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Frotal Sinusitis
In case of a chilly patient:
 ARSENICUM ALBUM 15CH : anxious patient, agitated, meticulous,
sleepless, fear of death+++, ujet anxieux, agité, méticuleux, insomniaque,
peur de la mort+++, aggravated at 01pm and 01am
 KALIUM BICHROMICUM 15CH : never feverish, stuffy nose (elastic caps
green yellow), territorial conflict
 SILICEA 15CH : profuse sweating of the hands and feet, shy about public,
shiny, hypersensitive, fear of needles, “must get out of his bubble!”
If not a chilly patient:
 SANGUINARIA CANADENSIS 9CH: red cheeks + +, polyps, diarrhea after
coryza, OVERLOAD RIGHT HEART, the instinct of life turns on himself.
 THUYA 15CH : profuse sweating smelly, warts, meticulous patient who
wants to control everything, following vaccination
Bilateral maxillary sinusitis
MEZEREUM 15CH 2 doses 48 hours apart: fever in the afternoon around 5pm,
fièvre l’après midi vers 17h, stomachache, tartar on the teeth, snoring + + + he
lost his marks.
Right maxillary sinusitis
 LYCOPODIUM 12 CH : stubborn, bossy, competitive, aggravated 17h,
intestinal gas + + + wants to be the "number one"
 SULFUR 9CH : neglected, dirty, I foutiste, warmed, about eczema "wants
to be the center of the world"
 AURUM METALLICUM 9CH : daredevil, authoritarian, generous, wants
to be the father who directs everyone

 MERCURIUS PROTOIODATUS 9CH : precocious, warmed, diaphoresis,
touches everything, history of thyroid problems
 CINNABARIS 9CH : combine mercurius and sulfur, problems foreskins,
vulvovaginitis
Sinusite maxillaire gauche
 LACHESIS 15CH : loquacity, jealousy, Oedipus complex, intolerance tight
clothing, purpura, bruising, nosebleeds
 THUYA 15CH : profuse sweating smelly, warts, meticulous patient who
wants to control everything, following vaccination
 MERCURIUS BIIODATUS 9 CH : precocious, warmed, profuse sweating,
meddler, history of thyroid problems

ETHMOÏDITES
Life‐threatening emergencies: assessment in hospital. Thereafter provide the
remedy Calcarea 30c SILICICA: sweating of the head and feet, wants to keep
contact with the deceased.

